









Conditions that “Maa” is likely to Appear 
─　Focusing on conversations between teachers and students　─
Wenyan Feng
Abstract: This study uses the recordings of Japanese native speakers’ natural conversations as 
the research data to investigate the usage of Japanese ﬁ ller “Maa”. Comparing the conversations 
between students and their friends with those between students and teachers, the results 
indicated that 1. teachers use “Maa” more often than students, and when students talk to their 
teachers, they are not consciously avoiding “Maa” 2. in student-friend conversation “Maa” is 
prone to appear when speaking with conﬁ dence, in student-teacher conversation, people use 
“Maa” to make others feel him humble. Analyzing the student-teacher conversation, the result 
shows that “Maa” tends to appear in utterance with meta-consciousness. Speciﬁ cally, it is an 
utterance that tries to show him humbly, or a comment from a meta-perspective, and it often 
appears in the form of supplementary utterance. Also, the meaning of “Maa” cannot be sought, 
it should be considered in the form of specifying an environment in which it appears easily.





























































































































































































































逆接形式 73 (38.8% )
順接 19 (10.1% )
挿入 52 (27.7% )
思う 13 (7.0% )
体験 35 (18.6% )
あいづち 5 (2.7% )
笑い 34 (18.1% )
出現数合計 188 (174.5.% )
表４　学生と友人との会話で出現した「まあ」の出現数
逆接形式 20 (32.3% )
順接 4 (6.5% )
挿入 8 (13.0% )
思う 4 (6.5% )
体験 10 (16.1% )
あいづち 10 (16.1% )
笑い 23 (37.1% )





































　　　JF7　ブライダル，コーディネー [ トとか ]。












証明 ] とか出る [ でしょう。]






























ネイティブの先生がついて [ るんですか ]





























































































































































がこう出し [ 合うっていうような，] メー
リング
　　　 JS1 　　　　　　　[ あーーーーーー。]
　　　 JT1　リストっていうやり方もあるし。[ 今流
行りの ] ブログってのもある [ よねえ。]
　　　 JS1 　　　　　　　　　　　　 [ うんー。]
　　　 JT1　ブロ，まあ若い人の発音ならブログって
いうのか。
































　　　 JS7　あーそうなんで [ すか。]














































































　　　 JS1　そうなんですよ。[ でも ] もう，謝るし
か [ なくって ]（hh）。  
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